
FORM'REA-II'[See rule 10 (2),|

This registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

r. The 
.real estate agent shall not facllitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartnent or building, 

";,i;;';;;ma1 be, in a real esLaLe prujecL ur parl uf iL i.ir" ."ra"i)the pro.moter which rs requrred or, ,"i,"s,.i;,r"d ,,iithe Authority;

HARERA
GURUGRAM

CON DITIONS OF REGISTRA}ION

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

trHARERAShGM

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

ii. The real estate agent shall
books of account, records
under rule 12;

maintain and preserve such
and documents as provided

tir. The real estaLe agent slrall not irrvolve hjnrself in anvunfarr trade prdctrces as specified ,rA., ll^r." i.i'"rrsection 10;
iv. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottle ,, .r,iiiJ i",at the tinre of bookinq of any plot, 

"O..rrr"* rr fr,lO,#,
as the case may be;

v. The r-eal estate age[t sha.ll provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tlroi. ."rp;;;;1.;rights and fulfill their respecrive obligations., ifr""rrr" 
"iDookrng and salc of any plot. apartment or burlding, as ihecase may be.

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions ofthe Act and the rules and regulaiims made d;; ;;;;; 
"'

vii. The reai estate agent shall not contravene tt 
" 

prn.,iJn.
of any other law for the time being in tn.." u. ;;;il;;i;
to him;

viii. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,. i: -il be specified by the authority by ,.ugulut,on.,'- 

"''""
rx. I,hat this real estate ageni certjficate witt le vaiid only forthe given address;
x The Agents are required to undergo training organized byHAREM, Gurugram from time to time.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimatior to tiic eutfrc,rity, ifreReal Estate Agent Certificate will becone inva.lid.xii. That Real Estate Agent will submit the ,"rised r"ntagreement in case it is extended, failing which penalproceedings wili be initiated against th-e n""f f-'ri"t.

Agent.

VATIDITY OF REGIS-fRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless .";.*";by the Authority in accordance with the p.oui.ion. oi ti.Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder

nnVoc-

If the above mentioned 
"""r;;*;;;;real estate agent, the Authority may take n""arru., u'a*on

:::,::::.ll: real. estate asent including .","1i";ii;
regrsrratlon granted herein, as per the Ait and the"rules
and regulations made thereunder.

Varun Kumar
(lndividual)

Dated: 16-May-2023
Place: Gurugram

(Na der Pal Malik)
Secretarv

Haryana Real Estate iequlaturl
Authority, Gurugram

NO.RC/HARERA@
16-May-2023

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Mr. Varun Kumar
Shop No. 71, Pyramid Urban Homes 3, Sector 67,

District - Gurugram
Haryana - l2201l

rl,./


